Site Governance Team (SGT) Minutes
Dillard Elementary School
Thursday, September 29, 2022 2:45 pm

1. Call to Order/ Approval of Minutes
   - First: Elvy, Second: Megan B., Approved: Unanimous

2. Welcome and New Members:
   Elvy Morey-Classified
   Melissa Grammier- Parent
   Megan Secviar-Parent
   Jessica Wise- Parent

3. SGT Business
   Mike McEwen - Chairperson   First: Elvy, Second: Jessica
   Jessica Wise - Co-chair     First: Elvy, Second: Kathy
   Kathy Ryan - Secretary      First: Elvy, Second: Jessica

   By Law Approval postponed until Selection of members compliance is resolved by speaking with our union representative, Stacy Hernandez.

4. Committee Updates-
   Wellness Committee -
   - Gaga ball, 2 portable basketball hoops, corn hole, giant jenga, and an art table have all been added to recess time for grades 1-5. These have been a success helping all students participate in a diversified recess.
   - No Place for Hate-
     We have received accreditation for this year! Congratulations

6. Principal Business
SPSA was reviewed

Safety concerns regarding November Voting possibly being done at our site. 5-days of open campus. We are currently fighting this option due to the safety of our students.

7. Round Table

None

8. Next Meeting/Adjournment

- Next meeting: October 27th
- adjourned 3:35pm
- In attendance: Beverly Fitzpatrick, Mike McEwen, Elvy Morey, Kathy Ryan, Ky Bach, Megan Beall, Megan Secviar, Jessica Wise, Melissa Grammier